
 

 

Lila’s Log:  Making Friends, Bringing Comfort,  

and Spreading our Lord’s Message 

 

Greetings, fellow BSLC Members!  K9 Comfort Dog Lila here, with 

my May report. 

We LCC K-9 Comfort Dogs had the solemn honor and privilege of 

attending a vigil for young Oliver in Sheboygan Falls whose young 

life was cut short by a family member.  His community came out 

and surrounded this young man’s family with love and support.  

We were so honored to help lift them up.  Oliver, you and your 

family will continue to be in our prayers, as you left far too soon.   

https://www.facebook.com/k9comfort/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX2vu9-f2YILuonYq8Qs8YOBnvpl2BKkf2lXUrqETviva2FJ5_3Z9MWIOTCwpw0CorFuQB9UtppYZH35NY65kuZXFRqG4wgMUsOymL1CPWj1z6PdYbPihovbPyMpcOwedp08B5zyvS9UZoTakA9dCOUOUhwc1-fU0G2OK-TEI5lLQ&__tn__=kK-y-R


 

 

John 14:27 
"Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. Not as the world 
gives do I give to you. Let not your hearts be troubled, neither let them 
be afraid." 
 
In attendance:  
Lila Comfort Dog 
Charity Comfort Dog 
Tobias Comfort Dog 
Mary Comfort Dog 
Hagar Comfort Dog 
Sage Comfort Dog 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/LilaComfortDog?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX2vu9-f2YILuonYq8Qs8YOBnvpl2BKkf2lXUrqETviva2FJ5_3Z9MWIOTCwpw0CorFuQB9UtppYZH35NY65kuZXFRqG4wgMUsOymL1CPWj1z6PdYbPihovbPyMpcOwedp08B5zyvS9UZoTakA9dCOUOUhwc1-fU0G2OK-TEI5lLQ&__tn__=-%5DK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/CharityComfortDog?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX2vu9-f2YILuonYq8Qs8YOBnvpl2BKkf2lXUrqETviva2FJ5_3Z9MWIOTCwpw0CorFuQB9UtppYZH35NY65kuZXFRqG4wgMUsOymL1CPWj1z6PdYbPihovbPyMpcOwedp08B5zyvS9UZoTakA9dCOUOUhwc1-fU0G2OK-TEI5lLQ&__tn__=-%5DK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/TobiasComfortDog/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX2vu9-f2YILuonYq8Qs8YOBnvpl2BKkf2lXUrqETviva2FJ5_3Z9MWIOTCwpw0CorFuQB9UtppYZH35NY65kuZXFRqG4wgMUsOymL1CPWj1z6PdYbPihovbPyMpcOwedp08B5zyvS9UZoTakA9dCOUOUhwc1-fU0G2OK-TEI5lLQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/MaryComfortDog?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX2vu9-f2YILuonYq8Qs8YOBnvpl2BKkf2lXUrqETviva2FJ5_3Z9MWIOTCwpw0CorFuQB9UtppYZH35NY65kuZXFRqG4wgMUsOymL1CPWj1z6PdYbPihovbPyMpcOwedp08B5zyvS9UZoTakA9dCOUOUhwc1-fU0G2OK-TEI5lLQ&__tn__=-%5DK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/HagarComfortDog/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX2vu9-f2YILuonYq8Qs8YOBnvpl2BKkf2lXUrqETviva2FJ5_3Z9MWIOTCwpw0CorFuQB9UtppYZH35NY65kuZXFRqG4wgMUsOymL1CPWj1z6PdYbPihovbPyMpcOwedp08B5zyvS9UZoTakA9dCOUOUhwc1-fU0G2OK-TEI5lLQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/SageComfortDog/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX2vu9-f2YILuonYq8Qs8YOBnvpl2BKkf2lXUrqETviva2FJ5_3Z9MWIOTCwpw0CorFuQB9UtppYZH35NY65kuZXFRqG4wgMUsOymL1CPWj1z6PdYbPihovbPyMpcOwedp08B5zyvS9UZoTakA9dCOUOUhwc1-fU0G2OK-TEI5lLQ&__tn__=kK-y-R


 

 

 

 

 

PS:  This event was even covered by CBS Local News. (Yes, that’s 

me as the featured Comfort Dog.) 

 

     ************************************************* 
 
 

“We’re LCC Comfort Dogs, and this is what we do!” 

Team Lila was invited to the 4-year-old pre–K class at St. Paul, 
Grafton, to explain the mission of the LCC Comfort Dogs. 
These sweet kids — and their teacher — were so kind and welcoming 
to me.  The teacher even read a picture book about us!  Of course, 
there were plenty of pets and hugs afterwords.  
PS:  I think it was purple-and-pink day for the kids — Do you agree??? 

 
 

 



 

 

 



 

 

I guess they must have liked my presentation, because I received 

this special thank-you card, signed by everyone in the class, AND 

a large bag of nutritious — and yummy — treats. 

 

 



 

 

Until next month, friends:  CONTINUE to “Think spring and 

sunshine!” (I know at least one of my handlers would like a little less rain 

= a little less mud = fewer paw baths every time I come back in from a brisk 

run in the backyard.) 

 

 

 Yours in Peace and Comfort, 

    Lila  

 


